
1850 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 677

AN ACT

Amending theact of June~4, 1937 (P. L. 2051),entitled “An act
relatmg to public assistarce;providing for and regulatingas-
sistanceto certain classesof personsdesignatedanddefinedas
dependentchildren, agedpersons,blind personsand other per-
sons requiring relief; proriding for the administration of this
act by the Departmentof Public Assistanceandcounty boards
of assistancehereby createdfor this purpose;authorizingthe
Departmentof Public Assistanceto cooperatewith, and to ac-
cept and disbursemoneys receivedfrom, the United States
Governmentfor assistanc to such persons;providing for the
liquidation of the State EmergencyRelief Board, Boards of
Trusteesof the Mothers’ AssistanceFund,andBoards of Trus-
teesof PensionFund for the Blind; and repealinglaws relat-
ing to mothers’ assistancepensionsfor the blind, old age as-
sistance,and the State EmergencyRelief Board,” increasing
monthly pensionallowance and maximum income allowance,
establishingthe sum of iacomeand pensionas a ceiling for
pensionreceivable,and m sking an appropriation.

Public Assist- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
ance Law.

sylvaniaherebyenactsa~follows:
S~e ~ ~ Section 1. Clause (c) of section 9, act of June24,

June 4, 1937, 1937 (P. L. 2051), kncwn as the “Public Assistance
amended~Aay Law,” amendedMay 21, 1956 (P. L. 1651),is amended
21, 1956, P. L. to read•
1651, further
amended. . .

Section 9. Eligibility for Assistance.— * * *

(c) Blind Persons.A blind personis definedas one
who (1) is twenty-one~rearsof age, or more, (2) has
three-sixtieth or ten two-hundredths, or less, normal
vision, (3) is not receiving any other assistanceduring
the period for which he ii receivingassistanceasa blind
person, (4) is not an inmate of any prison, jail, insane
asylum, or any otherpu} lie reform or correctionalinsti-
tution. The pensionof a blind personshall be [sixty
dollars ($60)] seventydollars ($70) per month: Pro-
vided, That any blind personwith an actual income of
[two thousand five hundred dollars ($2500)] two
thousand eight hundred eighty dollars ($2880) or up-
wardsand any blind pe:isonhaving (1) real property
with an assessedvaluation of over five thousanddollars
($5000), or (2) personalproperty with an actualvalue
of over five thousanddollars ($5000),or (3) acombina-
tion of realandpersonalpropertywith a totalvaluation
of over five thousanddollars ($5000), the valuation of
the realpropertyto be dc:terminedby its assessedvalua-
tion minus encumbrances,the valuation of the personal
property to be determin~dby its actualvalue, is not
entitled to such pension. The interestof a blind person
in any property ownedby the entiretiesshall be deemed
to be a one-half interest: And provided further, That
where a blind personha~an income of less than [two
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thousand five hundreddollars ($2500)] two thousand
eight hundredeighty dollars ($2880)peryear, the pen-
sion shallbe fixed in such amountso that the combined
income andpensionshall not exceed [two thousandfive
hundreddollars ($2500)] two thousandeight hundred
eighty dollars ($2880)ayear. No personshallbe denied
a pensionbecauseof the fact that he or she is not a
citizen of the United States. In the eventthat anyact of
Congressproviding Federalaid toward pensionfor the
blind requires the recipients to be citizens, no such
Federalaid moneys shall b~’expendedin the payment
of pensionsto non-citizens,but suchpersonshall receive
pensionsout of the moneys appropriatedby this Com-
monwealth.

* * * * *

Section 2. The sum of three million one hundred
twenty-five thousand dollars ($3,125,000) is hereby
appropriatedto the Departmentof PublicWelfare to be
usedfor the purposeof paying monthly pensionsto the
blind.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1960. Effective date.

App~ov~—The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 678

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 4, 1937 (P. L. 1625), entitled “An act
providing for the creation, maintenanceand operationof a
county employes’ retirementsystem in counties of the third
class; andimposingcertainchargeson counties,” extendingthe
provisions of the act to include certain per diem employes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Third Class
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of June 4, 1937 (P. L. o.~Ct
1625), entitled “An act providing for the creation, of June 4 1937,
maintenanceandoperationof a county employes’retire- ~d~j

2~
kay

mentsystemin countiesof the third class;and imposing ~ ~ L.
certain chargeson counties,” amendedMay 18, 1945 am~nded.
(P. L. 688), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Service Allowance.—In computing the Credits for
lengthof serviceof acontributorfor retirementpurposes retirementallowance.
full credit shall be given to each original memberfor
each year of service renderedto the county prior to
January first of the year the retirement systemwas
established.This shall include the servicesof a county
official whose compensationwas in the form of fees


